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which took place at Hays. Monday. schools of Western Kansas have the records in the meet, together with the 1, H. Gleason, Norton, time 554--5 sec-

onds;
1. Holmes. Norton, ttme 31NORTON CO.1 WINS Because of showers the track was slow finest kind of possibility for winning State High School record are: 2, Osborne; 3. Grass, Hays. Quigley. Lursj; 3, Urasa, Hays.and the crowd of spectators small but track teams. All that is needed is a Dash. 884-Tt- XuBU Oae-H.- lt Mile Relay.competition was keen. consistent interest inr track." Coach j
Won by Norton, time 1:41. Tesm

The Fort Hays Kansas Normal of-
fered

Robertson is a track enthusiast and (State high school record, 5 5 seconds.) , (State high school record, 26 Holmes, J. Gleason and H.Takes Fort Hays Track Meet, a silver cup to the high school has succeeded in arousing more inter-
est

1. O'Toole. Wakeeney, time seconds: 2,
1,
Calhoon,

Clapp,
Norton
Loiran

;
county,
3. Nelson,

time
Gove.

2:131-5- ;
Pole Vault.

winning the most points. Norton in track than has ever been shown 2, H. Gleason, Norton ; 3, Conway, Norton.
' (State high school recora. 11 feet, 2Winning 57 Points. County High School won the cup with in Western Kansas. Sash. '

Mile linn. 1. Beasnn, Wakeeney, 10 feet, 1
The following high schools (State high school record. 4:414-5.- ) Moore, I'hlHlpsurg57 points out of 122. - competed (State high school record. 10 5 seconds.) 1, Clanp, Logan county, time 5 minutes

; 3, Conway,
and secured the total indi-
cated:

Shotscores as Put.The Normal School also gave a gold 1. Gleason,' Norton, time 11 seconds; 2, and 5 second; Campbell,, .Wakeeney; 3,Despite Slow, Heavy Field, medal to the high point winner and Norton county, 67; Logan Conway, Norton ; 3. Quigley, Luray. Calhoon, Norton. (State high school record. 47 ft.county, 16; Ellsworth, 15: Trego 1. Allen, Ellsworth, 40 feet. 9
Good Records Made. silver and bronze medals to first and county. 13; Luray, 7 Phillipsburg. 6; Dash. Hurdles. Munn, Norton; 3, Conway, Norton.second places. H. Gleason of Norton Osborne, 4 2 (State high school record. 23 seconds.) school 16 5 Hick Jump.; Hays, ; Hove, 1 ; Nor-catu- r, (State high rern, seconds.)County High school, won the gold 1. H. Gleason, Norton, time 25 '; Oakley. ; Esbon, 0; Sher-

man
seconds; 1, Womer, Phillipaburg. time 20 seconds; (State high school record. S ft,Hays, Kan.. medal with 18 points. 2, Quigley, Luray ; 3, J. Gleason. Norton. 1, Blain.May B. Representa-

tives county, 0; LaCrosse, 0; Goodhope, 2, Holmes,. Norton ; 3, Fritts, Wakeeney. Norton, 0 feet, 3
from Bixteen high schools com-

peted
Coach A. J. Robertson of the Nor-

mal
0; Wilson, 0. rd Dash. S20-Yr-d Hurdles. Womer. Phillipsburg; 3 (tie). Spencer,

in the Sixth Uistrict track meet School said. "The boys in the orasa. Hays, furman, Noreatur.high The event, individual winners and (State high school record, 52 5 seconds.) (State high school record, 26 5 seconds.) ' Broad
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Bear Clean Your
the Edison Rugs with a

Diamond Disc Hoover" .

We Furnish Expert Shopping Accommodations
to Out-of-Tov- m Customers

seconds : 2,

Con-way, Gleason.

inches.)
Inch; 2,

Norton.

2l In.)
Inches: 2,

9U In.)
inches : 2,

OaE-le-

Jump.
(State high school record, 21 ft., (1 In.)
1. Becker. Logan countr, JS feet, 11Schcs; 2, Conway, Norton; 3, Ferris, Os-

borne.
Discos.

(State high school record, 111 ft. "3 in.)
1. Allen, Ellsworth, 104 feet; i, MunnNorton ; 3, Frame, Norton.

WASHBIRN FACULTY CHANGES.
Dwt . - .

PUS is your opportunity to
from one-fourt- h to

one-ha- lf on the purchase of
your Spring and Summer

ARE overstockedWEGarments sold for less
than wholesale cost to reduce
our stocks. Attend this sale
now.

' " --iiuusc w car
penter to Succeed Dean Hughes.
Dr. b. Leigh Mddge, who has beenneaa or tne washburr education department for three years, has re

signed to accept the chair of educa-
tion in the Pennsylvania state normal
in Edinboro, Pa. He will remain at6OS Kansas Ave. I smart apparel without extravagance i Topeka, Kansas wasnDurn until the end of the summer session and leave late next ummer to assume his new position asOWING TO THE UNSEASONABLE WEATHER uniet ot me most Important depart-
ment of the eastern normal school
He will realize an annual salary increase or si.300.

wnile at Vashburn ProfessorMudge has given not only valuable
service as an instructor hut has h. Drapery FabricsAPIS tained many teaching positions for that love the sunshineWE i

H
uoin siuaents ana alumni.

Another important change on thewasnourn lacuity may be the appoint-
ment of Prof. C. E. CarDenter. head
of the political science department, to
succeed Dean T. W. Hughes, dean ofthe law school. Dean Hughes, it hasbeen announced, is so occupied withwriting law textbooks that he has not
sufficient time to give to'the executiveTHOUSANDS OF HIGH-GRAD- E duties or the head of the law school.
He will continue as a law instructor.
conducting classes in contracts, agency
mm eviuence.

Professor Carpenter has been rec

You can have beautifully colored window draperies and 1
upholsteries without fear of the fabrics fading. 3

Orinoka Guaranteed Sunfast Fabrics are guaranteed to i
withstand any amount of sunshine and washing without 1
losing their freshness of color in the least.' I
They have all the charm and tone of costly fabrics that
will not last so long, yet Orinoka Fabrics are wonderfully
inexpensive. We are showing a comprehensive assort- -
ment of weaves and patterns that are suited to every 1
room in your home and any color scheme. " 8
Consult us on matters concerning home decoration. We can 1

with you in securing a tasteful, harmonious effect. I

ommended for the position of dean by
Roscoe Pound, dean of the Harvard
law school. President Womer said.s, Skirts and Bkrasesresso Professor Carpenter formerly taught
in tne Illinois university. He was an
officer during the late war and fought
in me Argonne.
GAME AT LEAGIE PARK SUNDAY.Sacrificed to Move Our Stocks Quickly Special Prices
Santa Fe Regulars and Scrubs Will

Flay No Admission.

Thursday, Friday and Satur The Regulars and the Yannigans of
the Santa Fe baseball club of Topeka
will play St Western league park Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

No admission will be charged, the
object being to show Topeka fans just

day
Will

wnat tne cluo has in the way of ma-
terial and also, to settle the question
of two or three positions, according toiFfPfF Manager Cap Wells. There is also aST SUITS question in ihis mind as to certain
players who will be retained perma-
nently, he said.

All the candidates have been work

Order Your, Window Shades Now!
We 'carry a large stock of Brenlin Shade Cloth in all

colors and can take care of your orders promptly.
Brenlin shade cloth will not crack or pinhole like the ordi-

nary kind. They cost but a few cents more per shade.
Let us measure your windows for Brenlin NOW.

We also carry Sunfast Holland Shade Cloth in four colors
and all widths. No delays waiting on special orders as we
have the goods in stock.,

Phone and we'll send a man to measure your windows. '

ing faithfully since the workouts com

Backward Season Forces Us To Make Unheard Of Reductions On Our Entire Stock of New Spring
Suits. Models Without Number in Serges, Velours, Tricotines, Poiret Twill, Velour Checks, Plain
Tailored, Braided and Embroidered Models Some Button and Braid Trimmed. This is the
Greatest Suit Sale of the Season. Take Advantage Of This Opportunity.
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menced April 1, and the club as a
whole la in mid-seas- form. Both
catchers Vogel and Coddens are
showing good form.

"No matter what the outcome of thisgame will be." said Maanger Wells,
"the Topeka fans, after seeing all the
boys in action, will, I am sure, know
we have a real baseball club to fur-
nish theni with amusement this sum-
mer."

With the opening of the season
close at hand, arrangements are being
completed with several fast clubs to
play at Western league park. The
dates will be announced soon.
THEATER MANAGER IS FINED $23

G. Ii. Hooper of Orphenm Operated
Show During Flu Ban.

A fine of $25 and costs was assessed
against G. L. Hooper, manager of the
Orpheum theater. Tuesday afternoon

$40.00 SUITS
NOW

$45.00 SUITS
NOW

$55.00 SUITS
NOW

i
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by Police Judge Hugh MacFarland for
operating his show February 10 in$75.00 SUITS

NOW
violation of an order by the board of$90.00 SUITS

NOW neaitn.
The testimony of Patrolman Llovd

$65.00 SUITS
NOW

$42.75
Rife resulted in the conviction ot

$49.50 Hooper. Rife was stationed at the
front door of the theater to keep the
crowd out. He told Judge MacFar-
land that a woman purchased a ticket
and despite his protests shoved Dast57.75 him into the show house. As soon as

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH 11 MljS,,,,.- -

rhem VSlake Your Shoes Last Longer by Taking Good Care of '.OUR
she was seated, he said, the orchestra
began to play and the operator started
the picture machine.

"I didn't want to treat her rough,"
Rife testified, "and I couldn't make
her get out after she entered the
theater because I had to watch the
rest of jthe crowd."

E. D. McKeever, Hooper's attorney,
announced that he would appeal the
case to the district court. He alleges
that the complaint was not valid be-
cause it did not specify what order

Apply ShbKnA frequently. Its wax and oila soften and preserr tb
leather and keep your shoes locking new. SttOKftA and th StfOOlA
ROUE SET make ahoe shining a matter of second la horns or office.

BLACK
TAN

WHITEof the board of health was violated.Smart Dresses TOPEKA JEWS MEET MAY 17. OXBLOOO
BROWNWill Hold Ws Cclonrnlion for Restorause tion of Palestine.

Jewish residents of Topeka will "TTie flame SAlways iU or Lonupnienee
celebrate the restoration of Palestine
to the Jews at a big mass meeting
Monday, May 17, according to an an-
nouncement made by Ike Gilberg,
chairman. It is planned to bring sev-
eral important speakers to Topeka forSale

Stock Reducing Sale
of Long and Short

COATS
Hundreds of Coats to choose from, "the Coats
are of good fabrics and the styles are all fas-
cinatingly new, in all the approved lengths.
IVlany of the Coats are lined. Extraordinary
values you cannot afford to miss. Newest
materials and colors.

$28 Coats $17.50

tne occasion

At the Lowest Prices
of the Season

High class models in Taffeta, Satin, Serge, Tricotine, Geor-
gette and combinations in the very newest styles. The prices
quoted in many instances do not cover the present cost of ma-
terials. We are overstocked and you can profit by taking ad-
vantage of this sale. Price is no object, we must reduce our
stocks.

Aluminum Pressure CookerLIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only

a few cent

$39 Coats $24.75
$25.00

DRESSES
NOW

$14.95

$36.00

DRESSES
NOW

$23.75
flip$45 Coats $29.50

Delicious Roast
IN

35 Minutes
The pressure cooker forces

259 degrees of heat , to the
very center of the meat and
cooks a S-l- b. roast in 35
minutes.

Pressure cooking and can-
ning is recommended by the
government and by domestic
science experts.

Write for Booklet and
special prices to canning
clubs in quantities.

Long and short sleeve models.
New Waists at low prices just
when you are thinking that
you would have to pay high
prices. Georgettes and Crepe
de Chines with many new
style ideas.

$6 Waists $2.95

$9 Waists $5.95

$11 Waists $7.50

$14 Waists $8.95

$16 Waists $10.95

$20 Waists $14.75

$29.00

DRESSES
NOW

$17.50

$58.00

DRESSES
NOW

$36.75

$52 Coats $34.75
$47.00

DRESSES
NOW

This prosmire rookfr la madiof
all heavy aluminum, comUtRwith prpwnir" sangc, safety
valvr, and will kutt a lifetime.

$60 Coats $39.50

$70 Coats $46.75

$70.00

DRESSES
NOW

$44.50$29.50

Magic! Just drop a little Freesone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the fingers. Truly: No humbug!

Try Freezone!j Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
soreness or irritation. Freezone is the
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

713 Phone
1325Kan. Ave.


